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PART -A
Maximun malcs : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question canies 2 mrks.

l. How arc roads classified as per I R C.

2. Dffercntiate between camber and gndient.

3. What do you rmderstand by the term gauge.

4. Erylain fF tenn afhnc

5. Write slrort noes on inErlocking of signal. (5x2 = r0)

- PARI_B

Gvfa<imurn maks : 30)

tr Arswer my five of fu, following questions. Each question caries 6 marks.

l. Briefly oplain 'E' s in taffic managernant

2. Explain cross section of road with the help of a neat skerch.

3. State the importance of drainage in road$

4. State the irryortance of Railways.

5. Explain diflErert types of sleepers

6. Erylain difiersnt types of wing walls used for bridges.

7. What are tlre advantages of tunnels compared to altemate rout€s ? (5x6 = 30)
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PART _ C

(Maximum ma*s : 60)

(Arswer one lhll question from each rmit Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I
fiI (a) Explain differcnt types of sight distances.

(b) Explain clover leafjunction with a neat sketch.

On

IV (a) Explain islands at road jrurctions (any four in detail).

(b) Explain the different types of road marking ma*ings.

Urn - II
V (a) Explain different types of gndiorb.

ft) Describe the constuction ofW B M road.

On

VI (a) List the essential requirements of road drairnge systern.

(b) Sketch a typical cross section of a road partty in embankrnent and partly in
cutting and mention salient features.

Unrr - III
VII (a) Explain different types of station yards.

(b) Sketch the cross section ofa permanent way (single line in cutting).

7

On

Vm (a) Sketch the cross section ofa double line rail way track in cutting. 7

(b) Explain in detail how a diarnond crossing is provided with a neat sketch. 8

UNrr - IV

D( (a) Explain diff€rent types of bridges. @ased on Srper shuctrne) 7

O) Wlrat arc the components included in the 'teminal ar€a' ? 8

On

X (a) Explain different types of bridges based on alignmenb.

(b) What are the factors considered for selection of the site for air port ?

Explain any 3 in detail.

Marks
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